
"Neithor Boston, Philadeiphia, nor Now York can rival tho."-csyteian
Wi<aeys, Halifax, N. S.

'If the books have ituy fault they arc tee beautif ul."-Moaereal Gazette.

N ew Canadian Readers.
NE WFOUNDLAND.-ecomnmeiidcd b3' the Superintendonts of Education.
MANITOBA.-Authtorizod for use iu the Scools of the Province.
QUEBEC.-Authorized for use in the Sohools of the Province Adopted by Pro-

testaut School Coinmîn ssioticrs fur use in Montreui. Introduced in the Schiools of City of
Quebec, Sherbrooke, Tiarec Rivors, and many other Schools in the Province.-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDt-Rcoin1nenuded by SuporintAndeut of Etdncation
JAMAIGA, WEST INDIE S.A-Ilcconuaiended by Superintendent of Education.
ONTARIO.-Authrizod by the Minister of Education.

W//AT /S SA/O BY TWO WELL-KNOWAf IIiSPECTO/?85

To the Trustees and Teaeliers of Lincoln and City of St. Catharines.*

As th-, acting Minister of Education bas reccntly authorized two new sets of reading
books, it bocomes ncossary, to scouro uniformity in classes, to avoid confusion in bu ying,
ad to prevent lots of moutey to parents, that Trustees and Teaehers shall, with as littlie

delay ais possible, consider the adoption of oue, and enly one, of these series, To
exensplify this necessity, suppose that tho city of St. Catherines wore te adopt one, and
the county of Lincoln or the toiwn of Thorold, t he other, then ebjîdren of parents mnovang
fruin one te another of t hese places would find theràselves obliged te buy new books.-

To bo in a position te express an opinion on the merits of the tivo serios te the mauy
inQuiring Trasteos and Teees wo have comparod theni carefully, and have ne hesita-
tien tai statii.pg, that Gage's " Canadian " is suiperior te the " Royal " tories, for the
follewing reasens:

1 - Tho "Canadian " is choaper by 34 cents per set.
2. The type is much larger and the spaces betiveen linos greater.
3. The ongravings are botter, and in the earlior books more numereus, thus afferding

a greater variety and a far wider range in object-teaehing.
4. The lessons are carofully gradcd as te imotter and difficulties.
5. Tho books are net tee large, hence xnay ho mnastered by tho pupils iu the twe

school ternis of the year.
6. There is more literature, oither on Canadian subjoots, or written by Canadian

authors on éther tepies.
The follewing excellent features of Gago's " Canadian" to ries soem entirely wanting in

the " Royal ":-
1. Pietorial tablots adopted te the mest modemn xnetheds of teaching rcaditig, and

ensbraciag admirable black-board drill on phonies, and exorcises in 8crLipt.
2. Script, in tho earlior books, viz. . the primnrs and the second book, that childron

mnay practiso, as well as ronad, to.-itig.
3. A tories of Bibln rcadings and Tenaperanc lestent.
4. Articles on -How te Retusc-itte the Drowned," *' How te Retain Hlealth," &o.
5. Dofinitions and prenounciatiens of the more difficuit words in tho lesteut, placed

at the eginntaig of each.
6. Questions and suggestions at the end of eacli letton, beginning in the second book
7. A summary of Canadian Hlistory.

(Signod) JAmES B. Guyv,
I.P.S.-, Lincoln.

I.P.S., St Catharines.
ST. CATHÂRINES, Ont., August 9tb, M.Sý


